Specifications tableSubjectMaterials ChemistrySpecific subject areaSemiconductor surfaces electrochemical treatment to produce nanocrystalline material for the development of new chemical sensorsType of dataTable\
GraphHow data were acquired• ATR data: FTIR spectroscopy using instrument with ATR additament.\
• Photoluminescence (PL) data: UV/VIS spectroscopy using a CCD-based spectrometer, a UV laser as a light source and fiber optics.\
• Data fittings: PeakFit software and already published models for fitting methodology.Data formatRaw\
AnalyzedParameters for data collectionAll data were acquired in a closed laboratory room, with relative humidity around 40% and a temperature near 20 °C. ATR measurements required an additament with varying temperature capability. PL data were recorded using a 5 mW laser and optical density filters for attenuation. All data processes (plotting, fitting) were performed using desktop computers.Description of data collectionATR: Setting of working temperature by an external controller and wait a few minutes for stabilization; reflectance data acquisition from software-driven instrument; software data process to exchange reflectance to absorbance measurements.\
PL: Focusing attenuated laser light onto sample surface and registration of PL light by an optic probe connected to software-driven spectrometer.Data source locationInstitution: CICIMA, Universidad de Costa Rica\
City/Town/Region: San Pedro de Montes de Oca\
Country: Costa RicaData accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley\
Data identification number: \[provide number\]\
Direct URL to data: \[e.g., <https://www.data.edu.com>\]Related research articleK. Allen, J.S. Pereira-Cubillo, A. Ramírez-Porras, Vacuum treatment do stabilize oxidation at low temperature region in porous silicon, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apsusc.2019.144240>

Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•Data provides valuable information concerning the comparison between porous silicon samples stored in high vacuum right after synthesis and non-treated samples (as-etched).•Materials scientists and engineers developing chemical sensors can benefit from these data.•These data are useful in the study of oxidation effects in the semiconductor, providing a better understanding of the material.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The main data files can be retrieved in the link provided in appendix A. FTIR-ATR Absorbance data for *as-etched* samples and *vacuum treated* samples (see details in the next section) for different temperatures from 21 °C to 202 °C are provided. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows a plot for an as-etched sample at 21 °C. Some important features are also shown. The importance of the SiOSi and SiH band are fully discussed in [@bib0001].Fig. 1FTIR Absorbance spectrum for a pSi as-etched sample obtained at 21 °C. Important SiH bending and SiOSi asymmetric stretch modes are shown at 620 cm^−1^ and 1063 cm^−1^, respectively. SiH~x~ stretch modes are also marked near 2100 cm^−1^.Fig 1

[Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} show the temperatures, inverse temperature, amplitude of SiH peak, amplitude of SiOSi peak and SiOSi-to-SiH amplitude ratios for the As-etched sample ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) and Vacuum treated sample ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). The amplitudes can be extracted from the FTIR-ATR data mentioned above.Table 1Temperatures, inverse temperature, peak amplitude of modes and ratio of amplitudes for the As-etched sample.Table 1Temp (°C)Temp (K)1000/T (K^−1^)Amplitude SiH peak at 620 cm^−1^Amplitude SiOSi peak at 1063 cm^−1^SiOSi/SiH212943.40141.30800.50540.3864413143.18471.30900.50740.3876613342.99401.24650.51300.4116813542.82491.22490.53010.43281013742.67381.08870.56390.51801213942.53810.97450.61260.62861414142.41550.80800.67340.83341614342.30410.64960.72011.10851814542.20260.55010.79841.45142014742.10970.42740.81331.9029Table 2Temperatures, inverse temperature, peak amplitude of modes and ratio of amplitudes for the Vacuum treated sample.Table 2Temp (°C)Temp (K)1000/T (K^−1^)Amplitude SiH peak at 620 cm^−1^Amplitude SiOSi peak at 1063 cm^−1^SiOSi/SiH222953.391.24480.62910.5054423153.171.24740.63310.5075623352.991.24840.63680.5101823552.821.24410.63950.51401023752.671.20200.65140.54191223952.531.11590.67290.60301424152.410.92850.71610.77121624352.300.66070.73871.11811824552.200.45100.74771.65792024752.110.31990.75112.3479

[Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} plots the SiOSi/SiH ratio against the inverse temperature for both kinds of samples. The behaviors are different and are explained in [@bib0001].Fig. 2Peak amplitude relations between SiOSi and SiH bands as a function of the inverse of temperature for the As-etched sample and the Vacuum treated sample. The dotted lines correspond to Arrhenius fits for temperatures higher than around 400 K.Fig 2

Data files also contain PL measurements of As-etched and Vacuum treated samples for three temperatures: 21 °C, 83 °C and 130 °C. As an example, [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows PL plots in the visible region of the As-etched and the Vacuum treated samples after being exposed to a temperature of 83 °C. From these data, contributions from quantum dots (QD), quantum wires (QW) and their surface localized states (Loc. States) can be extracted according to the methodology explained in [@bib0002].Fig. 3PL spectra of As-etched (left) and Vacuum treated (right) samples in the visible region.Fig 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

PSi samples were obtained from Boron-doped crystalline Silicon, (100) surface indices, and 20--50 Ohm-cm resistivity using an electrochemical etching cell filled with an ethanoic HF solution at 12.5% of acid concentration. A constant current density of 54 mA.cm^−2^ was used in the process for a 6 min etching time. The samples were subsequently classified into two groups: the ones with no further treatment after production, were named *as-etched*, whereas those who were exposed to a high vacuum system using turbomolecular pumps (base pressure below 1 × 10^−6^ Torr for at least 24 h) were named *vacuum treated*. For both kinds of samples, the following surface characterizations were performed: Fourier Transformed Infrared spectroscopy with Attenuated Total Reflectance additament (FTIR-ATR, Frontier model of PerkinElmer employing a diamond crystal in contact with the samples, in the energy range from 550 to 4000 cm^−1^. Infrared measurements with temperature variation could be obtained using a Pike GladiATR accessory connected to the Frontier FTIR. The temperature ranged from 21 °C to 201 °C. In these circumstances, the whole oxidation process took less than one hour. Photoluminescence (PL) data were recorded using a two-channel Ocean Optics (model SD-2000) spectrophotometer with a 447 nm laser as a light source connected with a fiber-optic probe. PL analysis to extract nanocrystalline parameters was performed as indicated in [@bib0002].

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0004}
=================================

Image, application 1
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